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OIR Group Second Report
 
Officer-Involved Shootings and In Custody Deaths
 

City Council Testimony
 
luly L7,2Ol3
 

The League has been involved in police oversight in Portland since 
one of our past presidents served on the Storrs Commission that proposed 
the city's first oversight agency over 30 years ago. Currently, we closely 
monitor the Independent Police Review Division (lPR) and its Citizen Review 
Committee (CRC). 

Auditor Griffin-Valade deserves the public's gratitude for facilitating 
the expert review of shootings and deaths in custody. These periodic reports 
shed light on the most critical interactions between the police and public and 
provide observations and recommendations that, if implemented, should 
lead to fewer tragedies going forward. 

The report discusses throughout shortcomings in the Training 
Division Analyses. These analyses, done well, have the potential to provide 
critical guidance for needed changes to policy, training, and tactics, The OIR 
report indicates the analyses have improved over time, but they could be 
better. We expect that the Bureau is taking a close look at this. As an 
additional step, the League recommends tapping into the Training Advisory 
Council and the CRC for supplemental assessment. Using the OlR report as a 
guide, the advisory committees could study recent analyses and report back 
to the Bureau on how they measure up to the concerns outlined in the OIR 
report. 

OIR explains that reviews of officer-involved shootings should identify 
potential accountability, training, policy, supervision, and equipment issues. 
The 2010 Police Oversight Stakeholder Committee recommended adding 
such policy-related issues to findings in all cases. To date, in cases that come 
before the CRC, we have seen no evidence this recommendation is being 
followed. In light of OIR's emphasis on such factors, these ratings should be 
included in all investigated cases. The lessons learned from broadly 
evaluating cases, not just specific allegations, can lead to steady improvement 
in policy, training, and tactics. 

It has been L0 years since the first Police Assessment Resource Center 
(PARC) report on shootings and deaths in custody was released. PARC 
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commented on the implementation of its recommendations throughout the follow-up 
reports. The CRC issued a PARC follow-up report in 2010 that addressed only two out of 
the four reports. OIR states, "internal review processes... must be accompanied by efforts 
to make substantive modifications in the ways officers act and make decisions in the field." 
(p.2) We think it is time for a Iook back at the recommendations made by PARC and OlR to 
determine if, indeed, substantive modifications have been made by officers in the field in 
response to those recommendations. 

As OIR points out, the Keaton Otis case raised community concerns about racial 
profiling. Some of the descriptions of Mr. Otis by the officers leading up to the stop 
included terms with racial overtones. Furthermore, the CRC will be hearing a case on 
appeal next month that involves a 62-year-oìd African American man who was cited for 
jaywalking. He says the officer who stopped him suggested he might be a pimp, that a 

woman with whom he was speaking was perhaps a prostitute in his employ, and that his 
medical marijuana pipe was intended for smoking crack. The IPR dismissed the disparate 
treatment allegation related to this exchange over the vociferous objections of the CRC. 

Both of these cases indicate a need for more thoughtful and comprehensive investigations 
and ongoing training. 

OIR discusses the problematic use of Tasers in four of seven cases covered by the 
report. All uses were ineffective. OIR acknowledges the adoption of an improved Taser 
policy in 2013, but notes that the new policy "allows for a good deal of interpretation and 
may be difficult to enforce." (p. 96) 0lR should work with the Chief to develop more 
precise language so officers will have clear direction on Taser use. 

The report highlights the need for more emphasis on stepping back, planning, 
waiting it out, and bringing in more officers. Unlike suspects, police officers have the 
advantage of personnel, training, equipment, and communications. The League encourages 
the Bureau to continue working to use those advantages effectively in order to reduce the 
number of tragic endings for both the suspects and the officers. 
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WATCHDOG GROUP SAYS PORTLAND POLICE SHOOTINGS REPORT HIGHLIGHTS
 
MISTAKES BUT EXCUSES RACIAL PROFILING
 

July 16,2013
 

Local group Portland Copwatch (PCW) today released an 8-page analysis of the OIR Group's new 100-plus page 
report on Portland Police Shootings, finding "some well-directed critiques of several shooting incidents and even 
some meaningful recommendations" but also a deeply disappointing discussion of race in relation to the Keaton 
Otis case. The report focuses on the years 2005 -2070, covering six shootings and Portland's only Taser-related 
cleath, which PCW notes supports the medical examiner's finding of "accidental" death without question. PCW 
also calls out the OIR Group for relying too heavily on the Portland Police Bureau's perspective. 

PCW calls for more local input into the periodic reviews, which began with Police Assessment Resource Center 
(PARC) in2O03, even while praising the report for challenging the Bureau by, among other things, suggesting 
alternative ways that incidents could have been handled and noting how long some changes are taking to make. In 
several cases the OIR Group chastised officers for putting themselves into a position of danger, then using that 
mistake to justify the use of deadly force. PCW rephrases this recurring theme to say: killing is always a choice for 
an officer, and it is pretty much never true that they "had to" shoot someone. 

The report's focus on reckless tactics, poor supervision and neglect of officer safety mostly in cases involving car 
and/or foot pursuits suggest that such chases may prompt officers to use deadly force more often. However, the 
OIR Group once again fails to call for more civilian oversight as a partial remedy to the ongoing problems. 

Portland Copwatch's analysis includes sections on: 

--"Race and Portland Police: Keaton Otis and Marcello Vaida," which takes OIR to task for brushing off of the 
concern that Otis was racially profiled despite police saying he "looked like a gangster," he wore a hoodie on a hot 
day, he didn't "fit" the car he was driving (Otis'mother's Toyota), he was slouching in the car, and he cut across 
several lanes of traffic to make a turn... without analyzing that these concerns would never have applied to a 20
something white kid in Portland. They also ignored that Otis was followed by police just 3.5 months after Aaron 
Campbell, another African American youth, was shot in the back and killed. While OIR questions many of the 
police tactics in the stop and shooting, they ignore that Otis would be alive but for the initial stop, which was not 
originally based on any criminal activity. The other case involved Vaida, who was chased after supposedly littering, 
ancl encled up wounded by many of the 39 bullets two officers fired at him. Amazingly, the OIR Group reveals that 
a commander cleared the officers of wrongdoing based in part on an effoneous and easily disproven fact forwarded 
to the commander: he said the officers never lost sight of this other young African American man (which should 
have ended the chase) but both officers admitted doing just that. OIR also reveals that Vaida's gun was jammed by 
the time one officer rcloaded and continued shooting hirn. 

--"Keeping Cops Fired and Ending'This Time,It's Personal': Dennis Young," in which PCW supports OIR 
Group's multiple suggestions to improve the chan¡les of making the firing of police permanent, as well as using 
arbitration decisions-- like the one that reinstated Lt. Jeffrey Kaer after he killed Young-- to fix police training and 
policy. However, PCW disputes both the assertion that Kaer was in danger of being run over by the car (the bullet 
holes from his two shots went through the driver's door to kill Young) and that no existing policy would have 
stopped Kaer fiom leaving his assigned post to go to his sister's house leading to the death (at least two existing 
clirectives prohibit officers using their power in personal disputes). It is in this section that OIR makes its 
overarching comments against language the Burcau used and the Arbitrator repeated that the "actions of the suspect 
clictated the ¿ictions of the officer" (which PCW calls "blaming the victim"), and notes that such an analysis creates 
an "excLlse for the outcome and does not sufficiently credit well-trained officers and their ability to bring suspects 
into custody intelligently and safely." However, as with the 2010 report, there is no mention of the outcome of 
lawsuits; Young's farnily was awarded $200,000 in a settlement with the City. 
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--',Taser lgnor-ed?: Timothy Grant," which furthers OIR's point that a civilian had shut off the lane of traffic where 

Graniwas"lying and thus officer Paul Park should not havè used his Tls9r or punched the man, who was clearly in 

some kind óf ciisis-- and ended up dead. What PCW suggests beyond the report's conclusions is that.desptje qg 
Medical Examiner's finding that the Taser did not contri6ute to his death, nobody asked if Grant would still be alive 

ilpolice had never interveñed. While critical of the decisions-leading to Park.using the Taser,.OIR.sugggq!9 he 

.o'ul¿ have fired the Taser's darts at close range and then used the weapon in "drive stun" mode to immobilize 
ô*nt, rather than suggést he should have avo-íded using the 50,000 voÎt electroshock device altogether. 

--',Other Foot pursuit Follies: Scott Suran and Osmar Lovaina-Bermudez" which notes that OIR stops short of 
saying the officer.who bumped Suran's van, causing it to flip over and catch on fire should have been investigated 

ioí uí"¿ of deadly force. Tliey do raise questions about thebfficer who shot Suran at close range with an AR-15 
rifle (one of threó such incideîts in the rðport), saying his concerns about Suran's threatlevel were generic and, as 

ÞCW points out, unjustified since Suran ivas both unãrmed, and had committed robberies using a fake gun-found 

destroyed in the burned-out van. In the other case, the officer who shot Bermudez (after he ran from a small shed 

officeis filled with 6 canisters of gas) was hiding behind atÍee, fired sight-unseen through a-{encg and en_ded up 

hitting a nearby apartment with the AR-15 bullet that_passed thrg_1gþ$e Latino.man, wounding h.im. PCW notes 

that tñe cuse, *hiðh involved the PPB working with Gresham's SWAT team, brings up lo¡g-s,tanding concerns 

about inter-agency operations involving deadþ force that have never been addressed. PCV/ also connects the OIR's 

recommendaîon in tÎris section to use ñegotiafion before weapons to the recent death of Merle Hatch, whom the 
police never engaged in dialogue before killing him' 

--"Cagecl Suspect Gunned Down: David Hughes" covers_the shooting.of an unarmed fugitive who was trappld 
_ _. 

betwe"en two buildings and two fences, yet the police confronted and shot him at close range (againwith an AR-15), 
killing Hughes. PC\ú expresses concerns that OIR refers to Hughes, wìo.was unmistakably suicidal, as 

"parañoid'ífor thinking tñe police were after him, even.thoggh officers had visited his.(then-empty) hotel room 
eärlier in the day. Howãverjthey wisely point out that the 911 operator who didn't rea\i7e he was the wanted fugitive 
and ftrrther clid ñot connect him to an õfficer who could possibly have negotiated with him b¿ised on his past 

relationship should have been patt of the Bureau's review of the case. (PCW notes that conversely, an emergency

operaror wäs doing well talkinþ to Bradley Mglgq in2012 Þ"øryfg]ice amived and shot him, but that no outside 

review of that casð will be doné until at least 2015.) As noted in PC'W's rcsponse to last yeads OIR report, the 

Group should refrain from repeating the term "zuicide by cop" because. when one person kills another, it is a 

homiðide, so this term reinforces the idea that officers "have no choice." 

PCW critiques the report for failing to see that with no true civilian oversight,."Portland's system is still too 
incestuous'for officeis to be held aõcountable." Poftland Copwatch notes that in other potential misconduct cases 

the Bureau finds more complaints "Sustained" based on offièer complaints than on civilians', and "is reluctant to 
hand down cliscipline in cases involving deadly force." PCW also urges caution in moving forward. with OIR 
Group's suggestiron to shoften the memõs which Commanders are required to write supporting their proposed 

findirigs, ritñer than exarnining the system that lets them vote on their own recommendation, and calls for more 
civilian oversight to include the investigations of deadly force and appeals to the CRC. 

In the end, PCW supports a number of OIR's other recommendations (such as not letting^Sergeantstake a tactical 
position alongside thèir officers), takes issue with others, praises the new generous use of shooter officer names 

ittrough secoñdary officers are still not identified) and aski for the Auditor to allow OIR to review shootings from 
201l-20l3 in next year's final reporl. 

PCW's full analysis is available as at http://www.portlandcopwatch.org/shootings-analysis-0713.html and an 8
page pdf file upon reqllest. The OIR report can be found at
^trtip:ilwww.poìtlandónline.corn/auditoi/index.cfm?c=54263&"a=455591 .The report will be presented to City 
Cor-rncil at 2 PM on Wednesday, July 17. 
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OIR GROUP'S SECOND PORTLAND POLICE SHOOTINGS REPORT 
HIGHLIGHTS MANY MIS'IhKES BUT EXCUSES RACIAL PROFILING 

an analysis by Dan Handelman, Portland Copwatch, July L6,Z0l3 

In early Juìy, the OIR Group's new 1001lus page report on Portland Police Shootings 2005-2010 was 
rele¿rsecl to tlie public. The report focuses on six shootings (inclucling the controversial death of Keaton 
Otis and the shooting of Dennis Young that led to a Lieutenant being fired, then rehired) and Portland's 
only Taser-related death (Timothy Grant in 2006, glossingly attributed to "excited delirium" and drug 
use). Portland Copwatch (PCW) has reviewed the report and found that there are sorte well-directed 
critiques of several shooting incidents and even sorle lrìeaningful recornlnendations- but whe¡ the 
report gets to the Keaton Otis case, it làlls on its face. TlTe young African American man's death fì¡ally
prompted an outside l'eviewer (for the first time in the l0 year history of such leports) to address the 
issue of lacial profiling in depth, but the OIR Group's approach to that issue, as with its interpretation 
oi'many of the facts in all of the cases, relies too heavily on the Portland Police Bureau's perspective. 

The leport c¿rn be found at 
lrttp://www.portlandonl ine.com/auditor/index. cln? c=5 4263 &.a=45 559 1 

PCW advocated at the time the Independent Police Review Division (IPR) was established in 2001 that 
the local rnembers of the new Citizen Review Conmittee (CRC) should conduct the reviews of closed 
shootirtgs case files, since they were put in charge of overseeing the review process and hearing appeals 
o1'misconduct c¿rses. Tlie City opted instezrd to hire outside experts, first the Police Assessment Reiõurce 
Cellter (PARC) from 2003-2009, then OIR Group from 2010 to the present. The Group's not being fì-om 
this community hits home on the report's first page, where the headlines they use as examples iñclude 
"m¿ur clies after being shot in the face with a Taser'." That incident happened in Spokane, not in Portland. 

To their cl'edit, the OIR Group notes th¿rt some people will always support the police in a deadly force 
incident, while others will always question the offici¿il story. Their report does challenge the Bureau 
repeettedly, oÍ1'ering alternative ways that incidents could have been handled, but stopping short (as their 
contr¿tct requires) of stetting whether they believed the olTicers were in or out of policy. One can read 
between the lines ¿rnd see that in sever¿rl cases the Group f'elt officers were out of policy, in particular for 
putting thetnselves into zr position of danger, then using that mistake to justify the use of deadly force. The 
r"lnstatecl bttt subtextuzrl rlessage they eue sending by calling out the Bureau on blarling the shooting
rrictitls lbr "dict¿tting" the outcomes of these incidents is one PCW l-ras said for years: It is always a 
choice f'or ¿in offìcer, ¿rncl it is pretty much never true that they "hird to" shoot sotneolte. 

Also, the Portl¿tnd Poiice Bureau (PPB) Iikes to brag about how clilTerent the institution is since these 
reports h¿rve startecl, but OIR Group uotes that unless there is true change, the Bureau's "efforts remain 
lrollow." 

'Ihe report sulntnarizes its l'ocus on reckless tactics, lloor supervision and neglect of officer safety in 
these cases, l-nost of wl-rich involved a car and/or fbot pulsuit. In their foot pursuit sumrnary section, 

OIR wisely lrotes th¿Lt olÏcers uncler the stress of chasing suspects tnay come to think that there is more clanger being posed 
than actually exists, leacling to theuseof deadly forceeven when the suspectis unarmed. Unfortunately, they oncèãgain
iail to call fbr more civilian oversight as zr partial remedy to the ongoing problerns. 

Ilace ancl Portland Police: I(eaton Otis ¿rnd Marcello Vaida (includes other observations) 

PCW has repeateclìy clocurnented, using tlie City's own statistics, the clisproportionate way in whicli police dole out 1'orce, 
stop, seat'ch, aucl art'est people of color, ¡rarticulzrrly Afi"ican Arnericans, in Portl¿rnd, which has a 6ok black population. Use 
ol'l'orcc (29%ù ancl cleaclly force (25a/o) are among the worst dis¡rarities, while trafl'ic stops (1 2o/o), pedestriari stops (20Vo) 
arrcl sc¿irches (8% ol'those sto¡rped vs.4o/o of white people) also indicate there is something going ou, even if subconsciously.
While PCW callecl ¿rttention to these clisparities in the earliest PARC report, the orily real mentions of race until 2013 wei-e 
PARC's f irst re¡rort stating they did not believe olïicers were deliberately shooting rrore Afric¿rn Americ¿rns due to ovelt 
t'acisrri ancl OIR's very briel section ou "Bi¿rs Based Policing" i"tthe2012 report. 

This rrew repolt irrclucles seven itlcicients, o1'wl-lich two victins (28%) areAfì"icall Americ¿rn (Otis and Marcello Vaicla) an<l 
crrie is Latino. ttreatrittg 42o/o ctt the exan-lined shootings are of people of color, the sarne percentage as the 2012repo,rt. 

So thc f'act th¿rt the 1,.4. "expcrts" f inally createcl a section ou r¿rci¿rl profiling in Otis' c¿rse is of uote fo¡ bei¡g g¡ou¡d

(tttrttr') 
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Thcy list t¡e co1:s're¿lsor-rs for pulling Otis over: he "looked like a gangster," he woJg â hoodie on a hot day,t' he didn't-"fit" 
the óar ¡e was ilriuing (Otis' rnotheis Toyota), he was slouching in the car'r"r', and he cut across several lanes of traffic to 

l'al(e a tnnl... but cloñ'iLulderstarìcl that these coucerns would never have applied to a youllg 20-sornething white kid in 
portland. The Citizeu Review Committee is currently processirlg a case in which an African American lnan was apparently: 

askecl if he was a pirnp and if rhe woman he was wilh was one of his girls; disparaged fo]_l]Ying in^publicly subsidized 

housi¡g, a¡cl accuiecl ãf smoking cr¿rck for having a meclical marijuana pipe on him. The IPR's staff clairned they didn't 

see ho,ñ that aclclecl up to ¿t corr-rpl-aint of Racial Prof iling. OIR Group seerns to have a similar rnyopic opinion that officers 

neecl tg use the "n-worcl" to be èngaging in r¿rce-L"rasecl policing. They neecl to open their eyes. 

OIR Gror-ql also enphzisizecl the initial officer's concerns about the way Otis looked at him, described as Otis wondedng 
,,clo yon l<now what I know?" In reality, this inciclent took place just 3.5 tnonths after a Portland Police officer shot the 

Americ¿rn Aaron Campbell in the back when Campbell was ir-r psychological crisis. There is no discussion r_rnarir-ieclAlrican 
by the OIR Group (or, obriionsly, the Búreau) that rnaybe Otis, who hirnself had mental health issues, was afraid for his life 
once he saw the^¡rolice- ancl-r"ightly so, it turned out. In fact, even tl-rough the explosive death of Mr. Carnpbell was 

fèatureclin OIR's 20l2report, his n¿rme only appeirrs twice in the new clocument. 

They also clismiss out of hancl tire testirnouy of one eyewitrress who said Otis asked her not to leave or the Police would kill 
himj this w¿rs the wit¡ess who ¿rlso said she llever saw Otis reach for a gun. They clairn the video "conclusively refutes" her 

testiinony, but the I'ootzige cloesn't show anything clearly enough to prove whether Otis' hands wele visible ol if he had a gun. 

perhirps itre Oln is refe"rring to the witness' asiertion that Otis was ¿rssaulted by the cops fbr l!-.20.ntiuutes, which could 

merely have [-ree¡ a mispercðption of tirne wzrtching OJTjcers Burley and Defrain trying to extract Otis thro_ugh the car window 

anct/oi cloor. (A srrugglê whiôh included Burley punching Otis in the face, something not mentioned in OIR's report.) 

Wtrile there is nientio¡ that er gun, one shell casing, ancl one bullet rnatching the gun were found on scene, presumably used 

to shoot Of'l'icer Cl-rris Burley-in tl-re leg, there is no issue made of the cops' allegations that Otis fired the gun twice. There 

is rlenlio¡ cil'the Cr-own Royal bag that the gun supposedly was in, but no narrative explaining how Otis managed to 

supposeclly get the ,qun out of the bag (and no story claims the gun was fìred f'rom inside the bag). 

It is Iil<eI1, the ollicers ¿rssumed Otis was in a gzrng because they wele part of tlie Hotspot Enforcement Action Teatn, an 

ol.l'shoot óf th" G¿¡g E¡forcement Team tasked with looking for trouble, which likely led to sorrre racially biased thinking. 

Other einzrlysis tly OIR I'ails to ask wliether the ofïjcers everl questioned Otis about the ownership of the car, which could 

have de-ercalatecl the situatiou otlce they realized it w¿rs not stolen. They repeat loaded language including that Otis 
"lungecl" at the glove cot'nilârtlnent ¿rfter beir-rg shot sinult¿ureously with three T¿rsers. 

They.lurther 1:rraise the off icers'tactical clecision-mzrking, even though they go ol'l to critique:
 

-tlle ol.f icer who "ltoxecl i¡" Otis'car, which seemecl logical enough but they say he could have been exposed to gunfire
 

when getfin-q out;
 
ãecisiãn to appro¿rch C)tis right away, llot because of how it escal¿rted the situation but because it was dalngerous since 

-thethe police were worriecl Otis hzrd a wezrpon; 
to I elrove Otis l'rom the vehicle (this one, they got right) because it unnecessarily sped up and escalated the tension; 

-trying six of1icers ou one side of the vehicle at a time, but in part because they were in harm's way when "Otis fired", 
-háviñg
-the 

crãss-l'ire. which caused (the unnamecl) Oi'ficer Pat Murphy to dive out of the way from the passenger side (no
 

speculation hele that it coulcl have Lreen Murphy who shot Burley, by the way),
 
*-¡,se ol'three'laser"s silnultaneously, notiug that one olficer thought his Taser would cotnplete a circuit with another one
 

il only one clatt lì'om each weapoll hit Otis (llot trus)''t'i'i'
 
¿iucl 

attempts to cle-escalate (Dei'rziin Lrriefly put his gun away and lowered his voice) by having so many 
-¡¡lcler-¡i¡i¡go1'f icel's show up at ortce. 

As part oi'this anälysis, OIR asserts that the olficers were right to use at least one Taser on Otis because he was resisting 

them, hower¡er, ¿'rt the title they zapped hiln he was not posing an imnrediate thre¿rt. 

OIR also calls out Sergeeirrt Lìvingston for actively participating with his officers in the t¿rctical stop of Otis, beirrg ole of 
the threc people rvho lìred Taseri, r¿rther than standing back to assess the situation ¿urcl perhaps avold the above-listed 

issr-rcs. Thcy iLrggest lroth thert Sergeants not [-re engagecl alongside their officers (Recomrnendatioli #23) and that straying 

lì'om rhcir iupei:visory role leacl to their being helcl accountable (Reconmendation #30), both wise ideas. 

'r"r'-r'onically. Otis rlay havc been slor-rching bccause lie litelally clidn't l'it in the cal'- Keaton Otis w¿rs 6'-5' 

lrccn cleatll\,. (ntorc) 
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Irrterestingly, the OIR Group ¿ìsserts that Otis w¿rs lrot racially prof iled by contrasting his case with Jab,ar Perez's, where 
olTicers llullecl Perez over lbr being in a car th¿rt "clidn't fit the neighborhood" and pulling hirn over for failing to signal a 

turn. These circunrstauces milror Otis'almost exactly', butperhaps because the OIR Group was allowed to attend the non
plìblic, Lrltra-secret [Jse ol'Force Review Boarcl (UFRB) held in this case, they were wol] over by the Bureau's version of 
the "làcts." Rather th¿in encourage the profiling training that is underway to speed up and go further, the OIR Group 
sr-rggests th¿it the BLrre¿LLr's problern is failing to "comrrunicatfe] with the public on these sensitive isslres." 

In the Vaicla case, in which the young rnan w¿ìs chased for "o11'ensive littering" in (what was then) a rnostly-black 
neighborhocicl, olïicers responded to Vaida's alleged gunf ire by unloading 39 bullets toward him (previous reports had only 
listecl 38). OIR Group clutifully notes th¿rt some bullets hit nealby cars and buildings, but that the Bureau never exarnined 
whose bullets they were. Off icers ¿ìre supposed to consicler the "bacl<stop" when firing; furthermore, Vaida's gun jamrned 
alier live rouncls nncl yet OfTicer Chacl Graclwahl ernptied one clip and relo¿rded, shooting a total of 30 bullets. In the Otis 
case, 23 of the officers' 32 bullets hit their rlarh, with sorne hitting a nearby apartment building and one landing in a Radio 
Sh¿rcl< 2 bloclcs away. PCW's exarnination of all shootings since 1991 shows that these two incidents involvecl the largest 
nulriber of'l-rullets l'irecl in 20 years in Portlancl- ¿¡¡1fl both against yourlg bl¿rck men. 

Another lcey issue which inclicatcs possible cultural bias was that the police held the patrons of a bar (which at that time was 
lnostly an AIì'ic¿in Arneric¿ur hangout) until 3 AM before interviewing potential witnesses, nearly four hours after the shooting. 
This w¿rs in part lrecause olïicers got confised by a call from someone whose door Vaida knocked on, thinking there was a 
seconcl suspect. (The cletention lecl to OIR's recommendatiot't #2, to ensure witnesses are not held witlrout cause.) 

OIR cloesn't calÌ attelition to the 1'¿rct that Vaida was merely failing to obey officers'comrnands at the time Gradwahl 
orderecl his partner Ryan Derry to Llse a Taser (which didn't successfully irnrnobilize Vaida anyway). Instead, they take it 
lor gospel th¿rt tlie ofl'icers bclieved him to be ¿rrmed (though he posecl no immediate threat) and chastise the officers for 
using a T¿rser on an armecl suspect. This is odd, as T¿rsers are supposedly weaporrs adopted to avoid the use of Deadly 
Force. They clo, lrowever, dispute the Bureau's analysis that the ofTicers should not have warned Vaida about the Taser, 
since cloir-rg so, OIR notes, gave hirn a ch¿tnce to corlply with theit commands. 

The re¡rort essentialìy ['rl¿rnres Gr adwahl and Derry fbr continuing a foot pursuit after losing sight of the sL]spect, not calling 
fbr backup to set up a ¡rerirneter, and ertdangering themselves by approziching Vaida ¿rfter he got out ahead of thern. They 
aclcl an interesÍing point: that by erlptying his clip, Gradwahl actually put himself in danger because he was essentially 
clclènseless when r"elo¿rcling. (Lucky lbr him he was fìring at solreone who was eveu rrìore defenseless?) OIR also says the 
olïicels shoulcl not have split up froln one another. It appears that although the commandet thought the officers needed to 
be clebrielècl, the UFRB (preclecessor to the current Police Review Boarcl) did not recommend a debriefing. 

Another oclcl par t o1' the Vaicla inciclent: an oíïicer was ordered to shoot out ¿ì street Iight to make it harder for Vaida to see, 
using a less-lethal "Lrenrtbztg" shotgun. OIR Group notes that is uot what the weäporr is designed fbr, and that the officers 
coulcl have callecl sorneolle to turn the light o1T, but did not, and moreover, that officers need light to conduct their business. 

Beyoncl tlieir not l'aulting the ofïicers lbr shooting ¿rt someone already on the ground incapable of returning fire, the 
Bure¿tu's zrnälysis o1'the inciclent assumed Gradwahl was holding a I'lashlight in one hand (and thus did not use a suggested 
two-hanclecl gri¡r on his gun), but no evideuce in the file supported that notion. The Bureau also decided not to call out 
Gr¿rclwahl tbr ltinning with his weaporì clrawn (whioh is against training) since he told them he thought he would need to 
use it. Most clisl.ul-bingly, one reason the off icers rnay not have been disciplined for continuing a chase after losiltg sight of 
the suspect is that ¿i cletective's slurmary clairnecl they always could see Vaida, though that was not true. 

Interestingly, the f ir st recomrnenclation in the report collles 1'roln the Vaida case and calls for officers in specialty units like 
the Gang Enf'clrcernent Te¿rm to retain tl-reir patrol ofTicer t¿rctics through ongoing training. Since the GET and its progeny 
HEAT were involvecl in both these cleaclly l'orce cases sternming fi'om minor viol¿rtions ¿rt best, it seems that a better idea 
might Lre to not have the specialty units. (The I-IEAT tearn w¿ìs, appzrrently, dissolved sometirne after the Otis shooting.) 

AlthoLrgh Vaicla snrvivecl his "tlultiple" gunshot wounds, it took the SERT tezun, and thus rnedical, over an hour to take 
him into custocly. 

I(ee¡ring Cops Iìirecl and Bncling "T'his Time, It's Personal": Dennis Young 

'l-welve o1'the rel)ori's 3 [ rccommeuclatiol-rs come in the section devoted to Lt. Jel1ì'ey Kaer's sllooting of Dennis Young in 

anyone hc was -{oing to investigate. Al'ter startliug Young awake and wrestling with the gearshil't, Kaer cl¿rirned he feared 
lre iug t't-ut ovet' (evcr.t though he was next to the cetr, ¿rs eviclencecl lry the bullet holes in the driver's door) and killed Young. 
Bitclir,rp ol'f icol L.¿rwl"ence I(ellcr'(it's not clcar fi"om the report when Kaer eventually did call in his positiol-r ol why OIR 
cloesn't usc Keller''s name) tlren usecl a Taser on Young's -"ilillll wounclecl bocly to Lre able to reach in and turn -olÏthe engine. 
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Mayo¡ Tc¡l Potter ultitrâtely f ired Kaer, who was theu reiustated by ¿ìn arbitrator who changed the discipline to 30 days leave 

witlìoui p¿ry. 

One fa¡t¿rstic point ol'OIR's report is their recomrrendation (#5) tliat the Bureau use arhitration decisiolls to make changes 

to t¡eir policiôs ancl tr¿ìilling. Though they don't rel'erence it directly, this also applies to the ongoitlg battle between the 

City alrcl the Portlancl Police Association over the arl¡itrator-ordered reinstatement of Officer Ron Frashour, who killed 
Carnpbell ancl w¿ìs f irecl in 2010 but rehired on adtnirìistrative leave ili late2012. 

'fliey also c¿ll for the cops to tighten restrictions on intervening on behalf of farnily memllers (Reconmendation #15), 

whiôh shoulci tre a no-br¿iiner, considering that officers are already not supposed to use their position in personal disputes 

on or olT cluty (Directives 3 13.00 ancl 311.30). PCW callecl attention to this at tl.re time of Kaer's discipline to no avail. 

Sorle interesting uew itrlormation came out abottt this shooting, such as: 

-Lt, I(aer pr,rshecl Mr. Yonng by the f¿rce to reach in and put the car into park. 
allegeclly pullecl Kaer partwzry ir-rto the car (further supporting out'coltcern at the tirne that as a supervisor, Young 

-Youngsllo¡lcl liot h¿ive acteci the way he clid knowing the outcome of the Jahar Perez and Kendra James traffic stops, somethirtg 
echoecl in the OIR's report). 

never falkecl to OlTicer Keller to make zr plan or seek specific ¿rssistance.
-K¿is¡ol'f icers pr.rlled Young out of the car, failed to find CPR equipmeut, evelttually other officers tried CPR, then an 
-Thea,n'iviug Sergeant hacl a parzuneclic cover the body with ¿r sl-leet which led to moving the cotpse (a second tirne) bef'ore the 

i nvesti gatiolt w¿ts conrpleted. 

Wliile Meryor Potter's letter"disciplining Kaer w¿rs made publicin2007, it was also interesting to learn that theTrairiing 
Division founcl Kaer viol¿rted trzrinirrg by fiiiling to wait fbr cover, not running Young's license plate, not notifying dispatch, 
a¡cl not tall<ing with l(eller. At that time PCW wonclered whether Keller was f'ound out of policy for Tasering the then-non
threateuing Youug, trut the report szrys he was lbund in policy because the Bureau says Youtig was trying to flee- even 

though the car, at that point, had come to ¿r stoil and Young w¿rs for all intents and purposes dead, Also, as tlie OIR Group 
notei, the ofl'icer hillsell' saicl he ust:d the Taser to reach into the car safely, not because of fear Young would drive away. 

The bgll< rna.jority o1'the OIR recomlnendations lrasecl on tl,is case have to do with ensuring that in the future the firing of 
olf icers will holcl up art arbitration. The suggestions include being more explicit about how violating multiple policies rnay 

leacl ro more cliscipline (#7), and that poor perlbrlnarlce c¿rn le¿rd to discipline (#8) including seriotts discipline in critical 
inciclents (#9). 

Because the Arbitrator re¡reated the Bureau's language that the "¿rctious of the suspect dictated the actiorts of the officer," 
this case lecl to OIR's s¡tecif ic recommendation (#13) th¿rt it be clear the officers are the ones who dictate the outcotne of 
these events. ln his response, Chief'Reese typically deflected the notion that the police take respousibility for ending 
c<tmmnnity rnembers' Iives by saying "the sutrject can influence the outcolre." That rnay be so, but as noted above, the 
tlaining lleecls to emphasize that an olTicer's choice to use cleadly force is just that- a choice. As OIR points out, blaming 
the victitr creates au "excLtse for the olrtcorrre ¿rnd cloes not sulficiently credit well-trained officers and their ability to bring 
slrspects into custocly intelligently ancl szrlèly." 

Weirclly, ¡rart of the Arbitr¿rtor's decision s¿rid thzrt although l(aer dicl violate policy in his poor decision making, his use of 
cleaclly lbrce against a mclving czrr wzrs.iustified because when he confronted Young the car was llot in motion. TheArbitrator 
then tool< the City to tasì< for laulting Kaer's 1àiling to get out of the way of a moviug vehicle. If nothing else, one of the 
main pclints ol'the clirective ¿rbout shooting zrt cars is to increase officer and corlmunity safety- so these cotnments 
reinlbrce the ìcle¿i th¿rt theArbitrators are biasecl in f¿rvor o1'the police. Even though they presurnably have access to the 
Carr-rpbell ¿ulcl J¿lmes ¿rt-ritrations zrs well, the OIR Group does not suggest exzrmining the systell for stlch problerns. 

As with thc 20l0 report, there is no mention of the olltcorne of l¿iwsuits here;Youltg's larnily was ¿rwarded $200,000 in a 

settlcment witli the City. 

T'¿rser l)anger- Ignorecl?:'Iimothy Grant 

Tlie OIIì Group sim¡rly reports the f'hct that the Medical Examiner dicl not l'ind Ofl'icer Paul Park's use of a Taser contributed 
to Tinrothy Cirant's 2006 cleath, but r¿ither relèrenced his cocaine use calling the death "accidental." The training divisioll 
notecl P¿rrl< hacl seen a vicieo ¿rl-lont the non-rledic¿rlly-accepted-diagnosis of "Excited Delirium." The anzrlysis on this c¿rse 

nìns ¿r closc seconcl to the l(eaton Otis chapter in clisap¡lointrnent ftom OIR's "experts." Over 350 people are known to 
have clie cl af ter aplt lic¿rtion of' Taser s. No analysis o1' Grant's death th¿rt PCW has seen asked the question if he would still 
bc llive i1'he h¿icl ue\/er encouutered a police oITicer. 
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Again, the report gives the community the benefìt ol'Iearning details of this incident previously uureported: That Park 

llltnchecl Grant in the b¿ick to try to get handcr,rfTs on him before using the Taser on his back and neck; that rnedical 
resllonclers were on scene bllt not called in quickly; that Park refused help from a civilian witness to help keep Grant still 
bef'ol"e baclcup ofTicers arrived (and used a second set of cuffs to get Glant into custody); and that, nost signifìcantly, a 

civilian had blockeclolf the Iane ol'tralTjc where Grant was lying in the road when Park aruived, so he could have theoretically 
waited lbr backup ancl never chosen to use his Taser. This last point was emphasized by the OIR Group, except they stated 
that P¿ill< \\/olrlc[ not h¿rve "needed" to use tl-ie Taser (undercutting their owu overarching suggestion that each action is a 

clecision macle by the olTicer). 

Unlbrtun¿rtely, the OIR Group, while critical of the decisions leading to Park using the Taser, also suggests he could have 
f irecl the Taser's clarts at Grant at close range ancl then used the weapoÍr in "drive stun" mode to irnrnobilize hirn. Since 
Gr¿rnt w¿rs llot posing ¿rn imminerrt threat, it seems the foctts should have been on avoiditlg the use of the 50,000 volt 
electroshocl< clevice al together'. 

A strange ticlbit recalling decacles-olcl cases states th¿tt the Bureau does not require people in handcuffs to be lolled on their 
sicle , but clo so bec¿ruse o1 "public perception" siuce it doesn't hurt to keep the person off their stomach. A Mr. Kirschbaum 
diecl in the l-rack ol'a Portland police c¿rr when he choked on his own vomit over 20 years ago, leading to a lawsuit. It was 
zrlscr speculzLtecl that police hog-tying anclpr"rtting pressllre on Darnon Lowery's chest led to his in-custody death in 1999. 
While OIR Gr-orip nr¿ry not know ¿rbout these Portlancl-specific cases, it is curious they did not raise concerns about tl-ris 

claim in the report based on similar incidents nationwicle. 

Other Foot Pursuit Follies: Scott Suran and Osmar Lovaina-Bermudez 

Tu,o more c¿ises involving lbot chases also received low marks from the OIR Group. The first, in which officers first 
chasecl ¿urcl crashecl the van driven by robbery suspect Scott Suran in 2006, fails to identify the officer who "PlT-stopped" 
(Pursuit Ilrtervention Technique- hitting the bumper to deliberately make the vehicle spin out) the van causing it to flip on 
its sicle atrd c¿rtch f ire. Even though OIR ln¿kes it clear that this rraueuver could have been consideled deadly force if the 
chase was alrove 4-5 MPH- and nobody ex¿unined the scene to deternine if it was- they don't look at that part of the 
inciclent ¿ìs a Lrse o1' cleadly 1brce. They do, however, talk about how Officer Anthony Passadore shot Suran with an AR- 15 

rif le ai'ter, he claims, Sur¿in reachecl fbr his w¿tistb¿ulcl. Even though the charred remains of Suran's fake gun were found in 
fhe r¡¿ìr.1, uobocly challengecl Perssadore's story. 

Iìurthelllore, the report reveals, Pass¿rclore wasu't clisciplinecl fbr running witll his rifle, a dangerous actioll. It also notes 
tli¿rt the PPB of'f icer- who tried to justily f'ear of Suran taking hostages by invoking the shooting of young Nathan Thomas, 
wlro was helcl hostage in his own horne and killed by Portlancl Police in 1992, ignored the Bureau's foot pursuit policy 
warning against chasing potentizrlly armed sLlspects. 

Suran r¿ìu ¿rw¿ty lÌom the crash site and ¿rcross several properties, sllotted by Passadore near a shed a f'ew hundred yards 
away. Stingingly, OIR points out that Passadore's justifìcation of shooting Suran (wlio lived), which was the proxirnity to 
r-esiclellces ¡Lucl his relusal to stoll when ordered, coulcl justify use of cleadly lbrce in an)¡ chase, so it was inaclequate. They 
¿rlso note tllat Passaclore clriving past the clash site cre¿rted officer saf-ety issues. 

More things to rnal<e one lose f¿iith in the PPB: 
zLlclng the wzry, one oÍ the off icers dlopped his Taser during the chase. 

-Somewhere
--A cop movecl one o1'the involvecl police cars bei'ore the investigation was concluded, then a Sergeant ordered him to put 
it Lrack (which ol'course clidn't lancl it in its oliginal position). 

Very similar circumstances lecl to the 2009 shooting of Osm¿rr Lovaina-Benrìudez, also a suspect in anned robberies, who 
lecl ollicers on ¿r fbot ch¿rse which ended up at a shed, where OlTicer Russ Corno shot and wounded him. (Oddly, they did 
liot inclucle tlie c¿se of'Derel< Coady, shot in an outbuilding a year earlier by Corno, who is involvecl in the Gang Enforcement 
Tearrr. Perhaps sollle ol'these connections will be rnacle in the 2014 OIR report.) 

Al'ter some conlisiou ¿bout whether to call in Portl¿rncl's SERT or Gresham's SWAI tearn, they decided to share responsibility 
f<ir the scelle. A ¡rolice clog tracked Bermuclez to the shecl, where the olïÌcers then launched six gas canisters- and ¿r 

seventh "hof" pr"olectilc that clidn't penetrette the shecl wall. While OIR suggests (Recommendation #21) letting negotiations 
irnc[ ¡rerhaps police clogs clo the worlc bef'ore releasing gas, no question is raised about the amotlnt of gas used on a srnall, 
enclclsecl s¡rrrcc 1'oL one susllect. As it hap¡:ens, Bermudez kickecl out the back of the shed and ran, witli the cops all on the 
other sicle cltrlivior"rs to his escäpe. 

Col"no ancl his ll¿ìr'tner were hicling behinc[ sor'ìle trees ue¿ìr ¿r 1ènce when Bennuclez's h¿rnds appeared over the Íèuce. 
Evelt i1'he u,¿rs üctuall¡, arnrecl at the tilne, it is unliltely that Corno's perception of the gun being poir-rted at him was 
accurate. since Rerrrudez woulcl have lreen r:n¿rblc to t"?,j]Ðl and w¿ts r"rsing his hands to clinb, uot to air¡ ¿r weapon. 
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Norietlreless, Corno shot liis AR- l5 rif'le three tiures ancl hit Berrnudeztwice, wounding him. He was quickly put into cuffs 
¿ìÍìd giveu lneclical attention, significantly in contrzrst to so mâny other cases in this and previolts reports. OIR nicely points 
out that Conlct was safèly positioned behilld a tree, but felt "compelled to shoot" at the unseen suspect anyway. 

Scary story: (Jne o1'the bullets that hit Bermudez passed through his body (likely because Corno was so close) and went 
through a glass cloor into ei fireplace of a nearby home. Scary story 2: The officer with the "hot gâs" canister knew it was 

¡ot lil<ely to llelletrate the shed, but shot ¿rnyway because he wanted to help. He was not disciplined. 

|tterestingly, Bermuclez's ethnicity c¿rme into the narrative as his accent was described by witriesses to the robberies, aud 

olTicers yellecl at him in English ancl Spanisl, to come out of the shed. According to the report, Bernudez's answer was 
"Fuch yorì." Iìor the record, "l w¿ir-lt to talk to rny lawyer" rnight have been a better reply, but his hostility still did not 
necesszrrily justify six g¿ts canisters and two rifle bullets. 

Inciclent:rlly, one witness who spolce Spanisl-r had his testimony discounted bec¿ruse he apparently misidentified the location 
oJ'the shooting olTicel's, but nobocly re-interviewecl hirn with a pr-oper tr¿rnslator. Also, the investigators didn't try to find a 

witlress who allegeclÌy took irictures of the incident. They did, however, try to interview Bermudez ¿rbout his own shooting 
but he w¿rs consiclerecl "hostils"- ¡16f surprisiug since he h¿rd two bullet wounds.. ¿tnd no lawyer. 

OIR Group poinfecl ont th¿rt Bermndez did not ¿rnswer tlie cell phone nutnber the Hostage Negotiation Team had for him, 
but nclbocly triecl alternative rleans to coullnuuicate such as a bullhorn or a third party who could have tallced to hirn. These 
issues al"e silrilar to the lack ol'comulunic¿ttion between police and Merle Hatch belbre he was shot iti early 2013. OIR 
wisely relrincis the SERT te¿lm that they could have relied on time as a tactic (unfortunately stzrting it reduces the "need" to 
use cleaclly lbrce). 

OIR states tltat the Training Division dicl a goocl job reviewing this case, as the review came after the Aaron Carnpbell 
f iasco in early 2010. Training saicl something al¡out Corno failing to give a warning before he shot, but didn't talk about 
lrow clanget-or-rsly close he w¿ìs to Bermuclez a.ncl thus the "b¿rckstop" being the insicle of solneone's house. The Bureau also, 
notes OIIì, clicl not ask why the ol]ìcers were in such a rush to confront Bertnudez. 

As a sicle note, the Gresham SWAI tearn being involvecl cornplrcated the scenari<> a little bit. PCW has urged the Bureau for 
years to cre¿ìte unclerst¿rndings lbr such situ¿rtiolls so it is cle¿rr which agency is in charge. As it happens, only Portland 
Police were iuvolvecl iu the showclown and shooting, but a commander app¿ìrently noted the "glitches" in multi-agency 
wol'k. OIR rl¿rcle no reconllellclation on this issue. 

Cagecl Sus^pect Gunued Down: David Hughes 

ln late 2006, a 1ìgitive wantecl on firearll charges w¿ìs reported to be at a hotel in Portland. Officers carme by but he was not 
in his room. Later when the fugitive, David Hughes, retunred, the clerk alertecl police, who clustered in a nearby lot. 
Meanwhile, Lrnbehlrowns( to them, Hughes had somehow le¿rrnecl the cops were ¿rfter liiln and one half hour earlier called 
the news nrecli¿r ancl 9 I I trying to get in touch with an oÍTjcer who knew him ¿rnd knew of liis troubled suicidal past. The 
9 I I operator rel'ìsecl to plrt Hugires through on ¿ "llersonal call." 

While the cops were rnaking their plan, Hughes jumped out the window of liis r-oorrì, probably breaking his arrn, The 
ol'l'icel"s rr"rshed clver aud l'ouncl I-Iughes in ¿in area bounded by the hotel, the next door business, and two chain link fences 
on eitllet' encl. The Sergeant ou scelle and two oÍTicers lined up ¿rt one end of the fencecl ¿rrea and tried to engage Hughes, 
who saicl he conlcln't plìt rìp both his hands (due to the ir¡Lrry). Hughes allegedly put his hand in his jacket several times but 
the olTicers clichr't responcl. When he re¿rched lbr his waistband, all three fired- one, Nathan Voeller (who shot Merle 
I-Iatcli earlier this year) used ¿rn AR- 15. A lbr-rrth ofl-icer fìr-ed a leadlellet "bearlbÍìg" round that hit the fènce and bounced 
o{'l', When Flughes hept noving, they shot him ergain, ultirlately killing hirn witl-r 9 bullets. Hughes was not armed. 

LJnf'ortuna(ely. the OIR Group uses the term "suicide by co¡:" to discuss this incident; this is ¿tnother contradiction to their 
theure th¿Lt of'f icers colrtrol the outcomes. As noted in PCW's response to last year's OIR report, wheu one person kills 
¿uiother, it is a honticicle, so even in reference to othels' documeuts this terln should not be used as it reinlbrces the idea that 
olTicers "h¿rve uo choice." They also relèr to Flughes' "pal-áìlloiiì" that the police were a1'tet him, which is not only a 

ltejorative terll iu general, but since tl,e cops had been at the hotel e¿irlier iu the day, làils to take into ¿tccouut the narrative 
the re¡rclrt itself' clescribes. 

In this casc. lil<c the Otis case, the Sergeiurt becamc actively engaged in the incident and didn't step [rack to examine the 
bigger ltictr,u'c, u,liich of croursc w¿rs that Ilughes w¿rs cont¿rined ancl the entire confrontation was likely unnecessary. OIR 
points this ont cle ar-ly, along with the fact that tlie officers put tirernselves in danger if Iìuglies irad a gun. 
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One ol tlle r"ecomlencl¿ìtions lÌom this section (#19) calls for the Bureau to bring in Emergency Comrrunications people 
to Police l{eview Boarcl hearings, but they only sllggest doing so when perfonnallce isslles are at hand. It seems 911 
oller¿ìtors play a crLìciâl role iu rll¿ìny cases, so perhaps the suggestion should be broader. Forexample, Bradley Morgan 
wasengâgedinapositivedizrloguewith¿i9ll operertorwhenolïicersarrivedandshothin-rinJanuary2012.(Butofcourse, 
no outsicle expert will be looking at tl-ìat case until 2015 or later'.) 

Rathel tl'ran sequester the officers in difl'erent locations after the shooting, they were not only brought together to the same 
rest¿ruraut but in the sanre staging ¿ìr'ea ¿ìs the logisticâl teanl. While a commander noted the problern later, it is not clear 
whether the o1'l'icers' stories were corltarninatecl by this proxiurity, and it recalls the meeting of officers involved in killing 
Kenclr¿i J¿irnes at an Applebee's in 2003 prior to the grancl jury. 

Tllis was the third case just in this report in which an AR-15, rneant to cover long distances, was used at close range. 

PPB Policing ltself: Internal Afïairs, Police Review Board, Grand Juries and IPR 

In lnirny clf'the c¿rses, OIR iclentifìes questiouable actions or outright misconduct by officers whicli wâs not questioned by 
Training, llternal AlTairs or IPR, suggesting that Portland's system is still too incestuous for officers to be held accountable. 
It seeur$ th¿it the Bnrezru, which fincls fàr more con'ìplaints "Sustained" based on officer complaints than on civilians', is 
reluctant to hanclclown cliscipline in cases involving deadly lbrce. Even such indirect issues as the officer in the Vaida case 
who shot out ¿i str-eetlight with a "beernbag" gun and the commander who wrongly wrote tliat the offìcers llever lost sight of 
the suspect should encl up with sorne kind of reprimand, retraining, debriefing or discipline. 

In the anzrlysis ol'the Kaer case, the OIR Group sllggests laying out the discipline pl'ocess more along the lines of our court 
systenl, where the higher collrt's ruling is more importernt than the lower court, to avoicl arbitrators picking up on 
clisagreements withrn the City to overturn findings. There is not specific recornlrendation to go along with this finding, but 
l¿rter on in the report they suggest that Courm¿rnders no longer write lengthy rlemorandae supporting their proposed 
l'inclings arrcl cliscipline (Recorlmencl¿ttion #31). They believe this will help shorten the time Commanders are taking to 
issue their l'inclings, which can be as long ¿ts six mouths. PCW urges OIR Group and the City to carefully consider these 
suggestions in the context of the Police Review Board (PRB) system, which allows the Commander a second "bite at the 
ap¡rle" Lry voting on his/her owrl recommendations ert hearings. It also suggests the possibility tliat the Citizen Review 
Colrllittee's f inclings will be t¿rlcen more serìously, ¿ls ¿ìny appeals heard by tliat group occur after the PRB meets. Nonetheless, 
PCW still tal<es ollènse ¿rt the ide¿r that tlte CRC is zin appeal body, since the subject of the police action (or their surviving 
f'amily) is not allowecl at the PRB hearings, itncl accorcling to the IPR, shooting victims have no right to appeal. 

In the Tirnothy Gr"aut case, Interttal Al'lairs didn't even begin an investigation until sevel'r months after Grant's death. The 
courr-lanclel- then tool< f ive ruore months to issue a l'inding. While OIR calls out the Bureau f'or this shortcorning, and for 
1'ailing to ask cluestions about the tactics ancl administrative c¡uestior-rs beyond the criminal investigation that was done, 
they clicl not m¿rke ¿ì corresponcling recommend¿rtion. Perhaps they are growing tired of repeating the same thing, or f-eel 
that IA is now clorng more thorough investigations. PCW continues to believe that having an independent body such as IPR 
concluct thc invesf ig¿ttions would lencl more objectivity and rnore confidence froln the cornmunity in the system. 

In oue oclcl timeline revel¿ition, the Osrnar Lov¿rin¿rrBermudez case was sent to the grand jury (actually, the sarne grand jury 
clearecl OIïicer Corno ancl indicted Bermuclez, ¿r concern of PCW but not OIR) in lbur days, but the Detectives did not 
f inish the il inr¡estigation for three weeks. I-Iow ca.n a fair grancl jury have been helcl if a full criminal investigation wasn't 
clone first'? 

In a íèw ¡rlaces, OIR Group seeks to bolster its concern that other police agencies sirould not be doing the investigatiolls. 
While not ¡rcrfèct, PCW supports the idea until a civilian system is in place so that there is at least no perceived (or real) 
cotrf'lict of interest ol'the PPB investigating itself. In the Hughes case they note the investigation by other agencies wasn't 
as goocl ¿ìs sonle others hacl t-reeu; a l'ecolllulencl¿rtion could be made to tearn them up with the IPR (or the PPB if that is how 
the City wants tri continue playing this garr-re). 

In thc Otis case, OIIì notes the lengthy clelay in investigation, in part caused when IPR sent the case b¿rck fbr rnore work 
¿ncl lnternalA1'lairs too]r I'our more months to linish. Because it is vaguely written, it appears OIR is partially blarning IPR 
íbr the clelay, thor:gh it is lil<ely they only me¿ìnt to chastise IA. PCW hopes that OIR suppolts el'forts by IPR to encourage 
tlrorough l'eviews of'cleaclly f'orce c¿ises 

G oocl ll.ecommenclations 

Rcconrnrencl¿ttion # I 4 sr-rggests using lblcling screens to lrlock the public view of shooting victints' bodies without disturbing 
thc crilne scelle . 

-fhc inclignity o1'exposed, trleeding, cieacl people (urostly Afì'ican Arneliciìns, but iu this report including 
Dcllriis lbLr ng) hrs becn an issne 1br a long tinrc. 

(rr)tit) 
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Iìecc¡rrmenclaticllts #24 ¿tt'ttl25 suggest more specil'ic restrictions oll the length of tirne Tasers can be used and to be sure 

olj'icers Llnclerstaucl the legal and physical limitations on the weapons. They note that the new Taser directive cl'eâted in 

February 2013 h¿rs v¿tgue language th¿rt could be har<J to enforce, a concem PCW shares. Unfortunately, ¿ts in the previous 

report, t-hey also hint ¿rt other changes but don't delineate thetn in formal recolnmendations: to be more clear about lnultiple 
T¿isers Lìse¡ orj oue person, ¿lnd to clarily if it is a¡:propriate to useTasers on dowrted suspects, who technically, they note, 

are "meclic¿illy fiagile" ancl tl-ìLts in er protectecl category. 

Intereiìti¡gly, even tl-rough OIR makes a suggestion lbr ofÏicer safèty reasons to make ân officer radioing in his/her position 

regarcling a f'oot 1:nrsuit mandzrtory (Recotlmenclation #26),Chief Reese disagrees because they rnay have an immediate 
n"ã,1 t,', trãgi¡ the clr¿rse. OIR works hard to explain that an "active shooter" scenario, wliich is the police default argument 

against urost lnanclatory shooting-relerted policies, are so rare that specific exceptiolls could be craftecl to end otherwise 

rurostly ar¡bignot-rs worcling. Perhaps the Chief really isn't interested iri firing officers and keeping thern fired. 

Nlinor Dispute 

In Recolrmelrcl¿ition #12, which ¿rsks thai the City be clear which allegation led specitìcally to the discipline, OIR Grotrp 

lipits their sLtggestion to terminatioll câses, it seems th¿it this should be so lbr any and all cases involving discipline. 

Say What?? 

OIR Cr-ou¡r rlay be sipping tea with the police apologists at the Force Science Research Center, which has a theory that so 

¡any offrôers get shot Lrecause sllspects can turn around and shoot faster than a cop can shoot at them (aka the Superrnan 

theclry). ln their sul'nlr¿ìry on Foot Pursuits, they warn that "the suspect determines the path of the pursuit. If the suspect is 

a¡n"il, ¡e can clraw the olTicer in alld then turn and shoot the pursuitrg officer before the officer has an opportunity to 

re¿ìct." Perh:rps they are reíbrring to cases like the Vaida c¿rse where officers lost sight of the suspect, but on its face this 
ach¡o¡ition sôuncls a lot lilce an apology to the unproven science of the FSRC, which OIR discredited in both its Chasse 

ancl 20I2 reports. 

In tlre section on vehicle pursuits, alier noting lhtttg0o/o of high speed chases are because of stolen cars, suspellded licenses, 

¿rnclother lri¡or crilnes uot involving violence, OIR excuses the chase of Mr. Suran because the police believed he had a 

gurr. But silice the gun w¿ls a lake and the robberies involvecl the threat, but not the use, of violence, this analysis falls flat. 

l'imeline Note Regarding'fhis Re¡rort 

OIR Gr-onp was gr¿ìuteclthc crtrlent contract in 2011 to study all cases whose investigatiolls were closed before 2Ol2;there 
were l8 inciclents to review ¿rnd this report brings the total analyzed to 14. The last four will presurnably be in a report 

¡ruL-rlishecl in 20 i4, meaning it will likely be as long as four ye¿ìrs, once agairt, before anyone looks at many of the incidents 
|ìrnr 20 I l-20i-3. Whiìe Auclitor L¿rvonne GrilTin-Valade lras taken a much more assertive st¿urce on lookir-rg a[ cases (and 

reveali¡g the names of'both ofiicers and civilians) tlran her predecessor Gary BI¿rckmer, the contract should have beetl 

wr-ittcn to l'ol,l in cases closecl in each sulrsequent yeâr to avoid the delays caused by Blackrner's unreasoliable restrictions 
in 2003-2008. 

Conclusion: 

While the OIIì Gr-oup's reports continue to be a valuable solìrce of both information and good recotntnendations, many of 
the recorlurcuclation.s are colnnlor-ì seuse, with solle duplicative of ones rlacle by the community. Because their contract is 

through the "lnclepenclent" Police Review Division, their illlbrrn¿rtion comes from the Police Bureau, and they are not 
allowéct to concluct their own investigzitions, the reports continue to f¿rll short of expectations. More local input, quicker 
trtrnaroultcl tille, ¿rncl, ¡rerhaps llore th¿rn anything, the addition of a local Afiican American voice in the writing of the 

reports c'.oulcl go a long w¿ìy to tlztkin-g these reports evelÌ stronger. 


